
LETTER FROM FORMER RAN-

DOLPH COUNTY MAN,

NOW LIVING IN
TEXAS

Gainesville, Texas, Nov. 23rd 1915.

jlr. Editor:
I read your paper weekly. The per-

sonality of the paper, or the names
mentioned therein are strange to me

now, yet frequently I see some that
sre familiar; the name Steed, Al-

bright, Yow, Moffitt, Cox, Spoon and
others, yet I do not know them by

their names now, but these names call

to my boyhood days, where I was
born, in Randolph county, North Caro-

lina, at Moffitt's Mills. I am a grand-

son of Thomas C. Mollitt, (maternal)
and a grandson of Eli Hayworth, who

was a member of Springfield Quaker
church in Guilford county neir High
Point. These grandparents, paternal
and maternal, have long since passed

on, and their children, to a large ex-

tent, have followed.

I really don't knw whether I have
an uncle or aunt, patertial or mater
nal, living. I am the son of D. H
Hayworth and Hurrah L. Hayworth,
(nee Mofiitt) who now lie silently in

the Shiloh cemetery, who passed on,
especially my motlier, several years
ago. I still have two brothers, S. L.

and H. G. Hayworth, who still live

in Asheboro; and H. G., in Coleridge;
and one sister, Mrs. Mofiitt, at Moffitts

Mill, wife of Ben Moffitt.

I mention the names in order that
many of my old friends may ki'ow me

from ancestry, and with the kindest
remembrances of the days of my ear
ly childhood and my young manhood,

and th; ea-l- y associates in and around
Moflitt's Mill and old Shiloh, the
church of my youth; and the old

school, taught by Rev. J. R. Holt, at
Shiloh, and the school where I receiv
ed a greater part of my education,

are to me a pleasant place to think
of, and shall be n sweet nd pleas
ant memory to me so long as I
main on this mundsne sphere.

JIv bovhood name, for short, was

Em (Emory) and ma'.y will remem
ber me by that name, of the old Shi

loh students under Prof. Holt
I am now living in Gainesville,

Cooke county, Texas, and have so lived

here for a number of years. It is
city of about 10,000 or 12,000; it is
the. cnintv seat of C:okc county. We

have one of the finest systems of pub

lie schools in the state; also large and
fine churches of various dcromina- -

tion.s except the Quakers; really
have not seen a Quaker maeting
house since I left North Carolina;

mentkn that they have a fine
Parochial School here, taught by

Cat"olis sisters. The county and city
public buildings are pa." excellence.
Ti commissioners court have just
finished a ccunty j.iil, and ir all re-

spects Mid perfectly sani-

tary. This county, outside of Gaines-

ville, has 5118 scholastic students,
between the ages of 7 and 17 years;
thisls in the rural districts, which in-

clude 91 v'.ifitricts and 4- independent
school districts. Our public roads are
looked after by the .commissioners'
court; there being four commissioners,
and presided over by the county judge
as chaii-man- ; each commissioner h is
a public road outfit, who works the
roads ir. his precinct with hired labor
and ako works county convicts, from
county and justice's o urt?. Our ju-

dicial system here is composed as fol-

lows: One juctice with Jurisdiction
in all civil matters from $1,000 up-

wards; and all felony cases; county
court has jurisdiction in civil cases

'exclusively from $200 to $500, ami
concurrent with district court from
$500 to $1,000, and in misdemeanors
and jurisdiction where the punishment
is by fine and imprisonment in the
county jail, also exclusively probate
jurisdiction. The. vourt consists of one

.iodge, county judge, and the justice
' court have fiaal jurisdiction in civil

matters up to $20.00, and appelate
jurisdiction with county court to $200,
and jurisdiction ever misdemeanors
where the punishment is by line only;
then we have our .lppclate courts, civ- -

il, criminal, and supreme, .in the
State.

There are one or two mon, besides
myself, living in the cour.ty who were
born and raised in Randolph county,
among which is John Grcgson, who is
a splendid citizen aui ia a contractor
or builder, especially concrete and
plasterer; also Dan H. Spoon, who is
a Rrandson of uncle Henry Kivett, who
was a tanner, near Liberty, w!io is now
passed on for many years. Dan is a
splendid farmer, live at home and
boards at the same place in old
North Carolina style. This county is
largely an agricultural cour.ty, divided
about equally betwacn timber and pra-
irie. The timbered country is the
finest vegetable

r
country I ever saw.

of the prririe. It grows very
Prolific yields well; also corn and
cotton do well. Our county, as well

our state, are strictly Democratic.
"We never have ti this county any Re-
publican, or any other opposition tick-
et to the Democratic nominees.

This and State indorsed tke
administration of Woodrow Wilson.

A MERCHANT MARINE

When the European war broke out
the United States was found in an un
fortunate condition of having no mer-

chant ships. If this country is to have
a merchant marine, as a source of pro-

tection, we must have a navy. The
Wilmington Dispatch recently advanc-
ed eleven reasons for an effective
navy. The Charlotte Observer em-

bodied them in most convincing

Many read this editorial and ap
plauded it most heartily. Mr. W. A
Thomas, of Statesville, a most sensi
ble business man and manufacturer,
wrote the Observer a letter in which
he expressed the sentiment of many
briefly as follows:

"If we expect to grow as manufac
turers we must send our products to
some other countries. Then, to com
mand respect, we must have our
Navy. I have been in some of the
largest ports and could see almost
every flag of the world but no Stars
and Stripes. It makes one that loves
his country feel small.

We must have our merchant ma
rine and we must have our Navy to
protect it. I am delighted with this
editorial. You strike direct at the
heart of the subject. Give us mora
of it."

UNDER ANOTHER NAME

That familiar things have different
names in different countries was dis
covered by an Englishman visiting this
country. Thus he tells the story of
the watermelons:

I was eating dinner in an Eastern
city, and saw on the menu, "Water
melon." We have watermelons in
England, but they are what you in
America call "muskmelons." There
fore I called the waiter and said
"Bring me two watermelons."

The dusky waiter's eyes grew large.
and he protested:

"Bot, sah, you don't want two
watahmelonsl"

I am not accustomed to have wait
ers tell me what I want. I knew per
fectly well what I wanted. I saw
some other people at the next table
smile at each other, and I was vexed
Therefore I replied to the waiter with
much dignity:'

"I want two watermelons.'
The waiter seemed about to protest

again, but reconsidered it and went
away. While he was gone, I looked
round and found everyone within hear-
ing distance, smiling curiously. Look-

ing farther, I saw another waiter set
ting down before another man a plate
containing ai. immense round of some
thing green outside and bright red
within. Then I spied my own waiter
returning, bearing on each, uplifted
palm two immense green ovals.
wonder they smiled! The smile was
about to become a laugh. I though
should die! Then an idea came to me
When the waiter reached my place,
looked at his burden quite judicially
tapped each of thrr.e elephantine ".
termelons," and then gave my order
a clam, decided tone:

"Bring me a slice from this one.
The Youth's Companion.

War Upon Pain!
Pain is a visitor to every home anci

usually it comes quite unexpectedly
Hut you arc prepared lor every emer-
gency if vou keep a small bottle ol

Sloan's Liniment handy. u is tne
uain killer ever discovered

Simply laid on the skin no rubbing
required it drives tne pain away,
it reallv wonderful.

Mervin H. Soistcr, Berkley, Cal
writes: "Last Satunlay, after tramp
inc around the Panama Exposition
with wet feet, I came home with my
neck so stiff that I couldn't turn. I

ii Sloan's Liniment freely and
wnt to bed. To my surprise, next

inn- the stiffness had almost
appeared, four hours after the second
application, i was "

March, 1915. At Druggists.

SOWS WITHOUT REAPING

The man who cannot read is forever"

pitching his tent ir. the graveyard of
dead experiments. The University
News Letter.

The ignorant pear driver docs not

wear the pearl he wins; the diamond
digger is not ornamented by the jewel

ht finds; the ignorant toiler in the
most luxuriant soil is not filled with
the harvest he gathers.

The choicest production of the world
whether mineral or vegetable, where-eve- r

found or wherever gathered, will

inevitably by some secret resist- -

iless attraction make their way into
the hands of the most intelligent.

Let whoever will sow the seed or
gather the fruit, intelligence consumes

the banquet. Horace Mann.

Owes Her Good Health to Chamber- -

Iain's Tablets.

f 1 owe my goou uvaiwii w wiuiuun- -
i,wn ana corn grows weu,"Tuna smaii lain 8 Tablets," writes Mrs. it. Ij. inch

grain reasonably sc. Fruit grows Crookston, Ohio. "Two years ago 1

Well. Small Brain ia Mia Tirinrlnal was an invalid Que W) Biqmacn irou
product

and

o

county

and

ble. I took three bottles of these Tab
lets and have since been in the best
of health." For sale by all dealers.

I hand your papar to John Gregson
and Don Spoon frequently. They con

gratulate your splendid paper and the
manner of its get up, etc.

Refl!ectfully submitted,
J. 13. HAYWORTH,

Solid Comfort
A PIPE, a book and a handy lit-

tle Perfection to keep the cold
from creeping under the window
and up through the floor there's
comfort for you.
It takes the PERFECTION SMOKE-

LESS OIL HEATER just five
minutes to make you cozy and
warm. It's light and easy to carry

portable comfort for bedroom,
bathroom and den.
The Perfection is inexpensive, too

a gallon of oil gives ten hours
comfort. Why be chilly when
comfort is so cheap?
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Waahinfton, D. C
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond. Va.

BALTIMORE

for theTriangle Trademark,

in many styles sizes at
hardware, furniture, general

department stores. Look
for the Perfection Cozy
Poster.
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THE IMMENSE OF RUSSIA

Russia constitutes of the
land area of the globe and possesfes

of the world's inhabitants.
Some one has said she might whip
the earth if she could get all her men
together, but they would use up all
Russia's ammunition in the fight.
The Germans might get a thousand
miles into Russia and then first be
in the edge of it. Russia's territory
is larger than all North America and
has a greater area than the whole of
the United States, Alaska, Canada,
Mexico, Central America, Porto Rico,
and all the islands of the West Indies
and Carribean Sea. total area
is 8,660,000 square miles, 1,800,000
square miles greater than the whole
of South America, making her half
the size of Asia, the greatest conti
nent of the earth.
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Mr. Victor Murdock, chairman of
the Progressive National Committee,
is dead sure that in 1916 "the Pro
gressives will present a ticket that
will personify their platform and in
sure among the independent voters
whom all parties the only unity of pur-

pose worth while in politics." And
let Taft, who had some
experience in the last election with
the Progressive party, has an-

nounced that it is going out of busi-

ness. Charlotte Observer.

Why Yon Should Use Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Because it has an established
reputation won by its good works.

Because it is most esteemed by
those who have used it for many years,
as occasion required, and are best

with its qualities.
Because it loosens and relieves a

cold and aids nature in restoring the
svstem to a healthy condition.

Because it does not contain opium
or any other narcotic.

Because it is within reach of all.
It a quarter. For sale by
all dealers.

Charlotte, N. C.
Churleaton. W.Va.

Charlcaton, S. C

Look

Sold
all

SIZE

just

good

only coats

TO MAKE CLOTHING FIRE PROOF

Dr. Chas. F. Pabst, coroners ahysi
cian in Brooklyn, was horrified at the
murder of children who were burned
to death, determined to find some
means of rendering clothing fireproof.

He 6ays that an easy and inexpen
sive method of accomplishing this is to
make a solution of ammonium phos
phate as follows: Dissolve one pound
of ammonium phosphate in one gallon
of cold water, and a clear solution is
formed in which the garment to be

should soaked for five
minutes. Then remove the garment
and let it dry, after which it may be
worn with perfect safety, as it is abso
lutely fireproof.

This medical bath will not injure the
fabric any more than does plain water
and is The ammonium
phosphate conies in a powder at about
twemty-fiv- e cents a pound at the drug-
gist's and the article will
remain so until woshed or drenched
with rain. Draperies for entertain
ments and amateur scenery should be
drenched with this bath to safeguard
the participants in crowded festivities.

Coughs and Colds are Dangerous.
Few of us realize the danger of

Coughs and Colds. We consider them
common and harmless ailments. How
ever statistics tell us every third per-
son dies of a lung ailment. Danger
ous Bronchial and Lung diseases fol
low a neglected cold. As your body
struggles against cold germs, no bet
ter aid crn be had than Dr. King
New Discovery. Its merit has been
tested bv old and young. In u.sc over
45 years. Get a bottle today. Avoid
risk of serious Lung ailments. Drug
gists.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Childnm.

ThiKisd YoaHava Always Beugh

Bears th
fcAsaatws

HIGH POINT ROUTE 2 ITEMS

The measuring party given at the
Union Hill school building Friday
night was a success. The teachers,
Misses Bernice Robbing and Margaret
Holder had a perfect program. The
proceeds will be used tobcautify the
interior of building.

Messrs. Ivey Cashatt and Ross

Davis were visitors at E. C. Wilson's
Sunday.

S. M. Needhum will be the pastor
at Mitchell's Grove for the next year.
We are giad to welcome him back to
our vicinity.

Mr. C. E. Frazier and Miss Myrtle
Davis attended the closing of Prof.
Fentriss' ringing at liurnett's Chapel
Sunday.

Mr. George Kersey and Mis AIHe
Surgett, of Trinity, visited Miss Keu
lah Dean Sunday.

Miss Salem Kivett srx-n- t the week
end in Greensboro. She was acconipa
nied home by Miss Pope.

Mr. Mil'.on C'nshntt visited friends
in Archdule Sunday.

Mr. June Frazier of High Point,
spent Sunday with his parent, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Frazier.

Mrs, W. L. Kivc'.t and children ypent
the day in Liberty last Sunday.

On the second Sunday in Dee. there
will be a temperance rally held at
Mitchell's Grove. At that time new
oiiicers for the society will be elected.

Laughter Aids Digestion.
Luimhtpr ia nnf. of the most health

ful exertions; it is of help to di-- ', being as ho was appointed
gestion. A still more effectful help
is a dose of Chamberlain s Tablet.
If you should be troubled with indi
gestion give them a trial. They only

t a quarter. For sale by all dealers.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

Of Mrs. Chappefl, of Five Tern'

Standing, Relieved by CardoL

Mt. Alrv. N. C Mrs. Sarah M. Chan

fiell of this town, says: "I suffered for
years with womanly troubles, also

stomach troubles, aid ray punishment
was more man any one couia leu.

I tried most every kind of medictae.
out none aid me any good.

I read one dav abort Cardui. the wo
man's tonic, and 1 decided to try It. I
had not taken but about six bottles until
I was almost cured. It did me more
pod than all the other medicines I had
ied, put together.
Mv friends besan askiner me whv I

looked so we!!, and I told them about
Cardui. Several arc now taking it."

Do vou. lady reader, suffer from any
of the ailments due to womanly trouble,
such ps headache, backache, sideacne.
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
feeling?

If so. Vet us urge vou to give Cardui a
trial. We feel confident it will help you,
list as it I. s a million other women in

the past half century.
Cc"!:t taking Cardui y. You

wca't regret it. All druggists.

IVriir Cliaitanoaira. MadicJn Co.. Ladies'
Advisory Cos., Chainnooc. Tana., lor 4kmJ
Initrurtiimt on your east ond book, "Home
Itudtmvnt lor Woman," ui plain wraupar. n.C. IS
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

ASTORIA
T1TK l.AMCKl'.T tfTO'.M'l'j are sui

RAMoEUR ITEMS

Miss Lillie Parrish, of Asheboro,
Miss Lizzie Smith last week.

Mr. J. I. Lambert of this place spent
Thanlt3giving with relatives at Cole

Mr. Preston Covington and family
Red Springs, Thanksgiving with,

his people here.
Mr. W. E. Luck, of High Point, was

in town Sunday.
Mrs. E. J. Steed, who ras been sick

a few days, is improving.
A number of our friends wore ia

town Thanksgiving, among whom
were: Mioses Peurlu Blanche
Leonard, Tom Parks, Fred Finiaon,
J. Rom Smith, Dewey WhiU-he:.d- , Eu-

gene and Woosley Marley, K. A. Cav-n;- 8

and family, Miss Ora. Scott, J. C.
Watkins and family, Miss Sarah Cole,
E. Q Soatfell.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Warren, of
Greensboro, were visitor.-- ' here Sun-da- y.

Mr. Chx-i- Allre-- I and family, of
Gr"cn.-bnr- were he-- e Sunday.

Mr. S. Wylie --pent Sunday at'
home.

Mr. Roy Pn!i. ff
spent a day or twy with friends
';wt weak.

Hon. W. C. Hammer vas in town
one day lat week.

Rev. T. J. Rogers filled M. E.
lat Sunday morning and night,

and preached two powerful and touch-

ing fermons. Ths a- - his last mes
sage to this congregation for the time

great to Nortk
Wilkesboro. The packed house that
heard him was sufficient evidence f
the high esteem the people have for
him. We wish for him the best and
hope to have him come our way again.

Our pastor fo;' the cmning year,
Bro. H. C. Byrum. will be with us thit
week and we wish to receive him int
our to'.vn, our and especially
our and gi"e him our very best
support in the great work he h; beea
called to do. May God's richest bless-
ings be upon these two servants of
His as all ministers in their sev-
eral fields of wc 'c this year.

Mr. P. Turner, of Greensbro,
who ws happily married Miss Car-
rie Cb.pp, of Gr"ensboro ,:ov. 17th
came down Snf.ur.!i'.y t9 vitdt

Mr. and Mrs. John Turacr.
Mr. Turner is one of Ramseur's mot
successful youn;? men while his briu'j
is a very popula- - and accomplished
young lady. Ou:- very best wishes at-

tend them.
Mr. Preston Curtcr, of (ireciisbore,

spent Thanksgivv'.ff t'.y with frienals
in town.

M: Thos. York jus killed e largost
porker in town 414 lbs., E. L. Cue
next 410 and mo:--

FRANKLIN VILLE NEWS.

Thanksgiving day was observed bv
our people last Thursday. Business
was sutspendod ; nd a large number ef
our people cd at the M. B.
church Thurad:!;.- evening whore an ap-- ;
propriate and int erecting sermon was
delivtM'vl by Rev. J. T; Roger.-.-, our
former pastor, after which several

i I conli; mad-- - short talk? appro;ni:ite
for the occasion.

A light snow fell in this community
clears tha throat and gives relief from Monday evening.

thut clotrtred ai stuffed feelfaig. The Mrs. G. C. Cox and son. Colon, soerlt
pines have ever besn the friead ot Sunday at Joskc Cox's near Ysrk's

w "over, the pine-hon-ey qualities are pe--
culiarly effective in fighting Mr. W. J. Hobson mved to one
colrte. Kemember tnat cold DTOKen oi m. Burrows resmctiecs on AII-- at

the start srruatly removes the pes- -' rcd street.
sibility 25c. , D
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gone to Charlotte where they will
spend the winter with their sens.

E. II. Haught
weak.

is in the city this

Hi'. Bob Fnmer, the inm w ho
makes things go, gave a aioijit of
hand entertainment at the academy
Saturday niirht which was very much
appreciated by several of our people.

Mr. J. R. Lutterloh, oae of our del-

egates to the Sunday School Conven
tion at Salisbury last week, returned
home Friday evening, and spaaks in
highest terms of the convention and
of the future work of the Sunday
school.

Miss Pattie Lutterloh, who has been
on the sick list for a few days, is im
proving.

Mr. It. B. Stutts has moved his fam
ily to Eagle Springs.

The Ladies Aid Society will give a.
l'ay entitled, "Suffragetts Conven
tion" with 18 characters, at the
academy Saturday night Dec. 4th.
This will doubtless be the best play
of tho season. Every body wants to
learn whether women should vote or
not and if you will come and witness
the performance you will certainly be
convinced that they should. Every-
body is welcome.

Help Your Liver It Pays

When your liver gets torpid and
your stomach acts queer, take lJr.
King's New Life ri'ls and you will
lind yourself fefUng better. They pu-
rify the blood, give you freedom from
constipation, biliousness, dizziness and
indigestion. You feel fine just like
you want to fuel. Clear the complex-
ion too. 26c. at druggists.

"Arrow" Kill Peed, beat on the mar- -'

.iW. . lwbfrvt fctoies.


